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SITUATIONS WAM'KU.
WANT SET OK HOOKS TO KEEP ODD 1IOUHBAddress I'. O. Hex 35. A 5I7-2C *

TOUNO MAN WANTED TO WOIIK KOll-
AM5Mboard ; reference. M 41. Dee. 2:

WiA STUD MALE HEM' .

CANVASSEItB TO TAItU OaUEUBi ! LINN
of work ; no lienvy gjods to curryj salary or-
commission. . C. F. Adam * Co. , S2 < Ho. IGlh Ht-

.UCW
.

. TO BKLI. TOIUT SOAP TO
rtenlcn ; J1CO p'r month iml oxiienn's ;
experience unnecessary. "Laala Krnst Co . St.Ixjulu , Mo. 1IMI72-

WANTED. . A fJOOD , ItUMAlII.i : . HUhTMNO-
canvasser. . Apply to Omaha Anchor fence
Co. , 2.MM7 Tj17th Ht. H2JC-

WANTI3I ) . TJIAVEMNO SOMC1TOHS TO
take onlern for custom mails hltt ; liberal
Hmiml-iilon paid. Address Kelly Shirt f'n ,
Grand IlapJds , Mlch.f 11 MJ37-2 ! *

MEN WANTED. 374 LINCOLN AVfi. .
Council muffs , Iowa. II M54J 12

WANTED , 1'ATTEIIN MAKER I'AMILIAIl-
tilth nrehltpctiirnl patterns. Apnly 1'nxton &
Verllnc Iron Works , So. 17th & U , P. 11 R-

.IlJM21
.

SATURDAY CASH IJOY8 WANTED. NE-
tiraskn

-
Clothing Co. Apply Mr. llPlilv.

11 513-21

WEN TO I.nATW HARRER TRADE ; NEW
method ; plight week * rpqulrcl ; rend for cata-
logue

¬

, Moler System Ilarber Soliooli" , ChlcaEo ,

St. Louli or Minneapolis. II MJ5I 20'-

BALKSMEN , JIM A MONTH AND EXPENSES
Kuarantocd , felling to merchants nnd fain *
llles our mnohlnes for cooling refrigerators ;
BuarantcPd 75 per cent cheaper thiin Ice. For
full putlciilars nddreta Aictlc nefrl erator-
Co. . , Cincinnati , O. I1-M378 21

WHY TOIL AND SLAVE POIl A MRA O C K
salary ? 1J * Independent ; have a business of
your own ; we have a plan that will pay you
well ; nulled for men and women ; write for
Particulars. Whcaton & Co. ( It ) , New Iled-
ford.

-
. Mass. U-M577 Z *

U 'A .VrKIJ KK M A I.R IIK M * .

Ls ron ALL KINDS OF WORK ; 3 TO
(7 neck. Canadian Odlce , 1522 Douglas.

* C61
WANTED , APPLICANT TOIl Tlt.MNINO

school for nurses. Address Superintendent W.-

r.
.

. A. hospital , earner Ninth street ind Sixth
nxemie. Council Illuffs. C M439 23

WANTED, O1RL TOR OENEIIAL IIOUSE-
work In Email family. :c:2 Half Hcmnnl.-

C
.

319 2-

1WAVTP.n. . fJOOD GIRL TOR fJEN'EIlAL
housework In small family , , S3 00 a k ;
stcaJy place. 1303 So. 32J St. C K4! 2-

1WANTED. . OIRL FOR OENEHAIj HOUfc'E-
worlt.

-
. 21C1 Wlrt. Apply mornlns' .

C-M310 22

WANTED , AT ONCE , FIRST-CLASS GIRL
for general housework. 1023 Giorsli Ave-

.CM371
.

22-

WANTED. . A THOROUGH DRESSMAKER
who understands cutting anil luting. Apnly
2C1S St. Mary's C M3S4 23

WANTED ! OIRLi roil GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. 3006 Mason St. ; references lermlrnl.-

C
.

M',80 21

WANTED , GIRL FOR nENERAL IIOu"sE-
2 In family. 1003 S. 30th ne.-

C
.

M3 21

von
cuoicn iiorf-ns AND COTTAGES AIA. ovnr.

city ; f5 to J73. .ridedlty , l>t fluur N. Y. Life.

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 15TII AND DODriu.
11 SCI

HOUSES , HiVTS. QAnVIN nP.OS. , 1C13 I'A''M
D-55" ,

JIOUSF-1! IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITV. THK-
O.. F. Davl Company , 1303 Firnam. D * 67-

HOUSES. . IJKNRWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH ST.
nccsH-

OUSES. . STORES. OEMIS , PAXTON T1LOCK-

.EETACHFID

.

MODERN I2-ROOM , AL ! O S-ROOV
linuse ; keyt at 2343 Capital Ave. Til. STIi. B-

.II.
.

. Robson. D 171

MOVING JlOl'PEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS'-
Om. . Van & Storage Co. , I511V4 Fnrnam," l"l. 153-

3TOR RENT. AROUT APRIL IS. TO GOOD 1KN-
ant.

-
. 8-room house :nll convejileneea ; !i2d n.et.

near California: not for l oardera or roomers ;
J33. 60S N. T. Life bulldlne. JJ--M851

FOR RENT. TBN-ROOM MODERN HOUSE.
with large , well iihailixl Rrnundd.

John W. Rollins. 1905 Karnam. I>-VS-

FIIRN1TFRK AND LRASEHOLt > DP1 A 10-

mqm
-

modern Pat for iwUe at a bargain. Good
location , rent low. Bemls , Paxton RIIDM31I

MODERN -ROOM HOUSE AND HARN. 330 N-

.35th
.

Ave. ; cowl condition. COt Dee Tlld .
DM490-

POR nEXT KtIH.MSIIKD UOO1IS.-

NICE'ROOMS

.

, HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 SOUTH
llth St. K-M765

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS POUR HLOCKri
from postolllco. 1811 Cans. K M2C-

7HOOMS RV THE DAY OR WEEK AT
Central hotel. 15th and Doilsp Sis E MS'.S M14

MOST 'DESIRABLE , PRIVATE FAMILY. 5tlO-
Dodge.

!

. E M31LM15 *

COUTH rnoNT noons. MonnitN. iiio-
Hnrney St. 11.M331 :

1708 DOUGLAS ST-
.EM1I6

.
MI-

CriJRN'lSIIUn DOOMS. TltANSin.NTS ACCOX-
ImndatPd

-
: chfnp rntej. 63)) N. 19lh. H M16-

0FUitNismu itooM. KI s. SOTII AVI : .
n MSM MIO-

RO OMS ; HOUSEKEEI'JNa.
2C25 St. Mary' . ' E-MSI ! ! 4

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HATH ; ALSO
front parlor on llrat floor , ill N. 23d St. .

E M3 24

FURNISHED DOUIlt.n PARLOR4 * : MJSCl 2
for hoUBeLeeplns. 2003 Dixlge si. E M587 2-

2IIOOMS AMI
THE MEIUMAM , FIRST CLASS FAMILY lir>-
te ! . Kth nnd Dotlgp Rt . F672I-

tOOXV ? , WITH HOARD , I10S CHICAGO ST-
.F

.
407 Al-

t ARGE POUTH FRONT liOOM.
Modern , detached hous ? ; prhatu family. 2SU
Caw. FJID-

rilRNISIIED
-

ROOMS , PINOLE OR SUITES ;
with or without board ; private family. 1138-
So. . 311 St. F 323 2-

ZKICD ROOMS WITH BOARD. 1SII RINNET.
K-51J23 *

TLEASANT ROOM WITH ROARD-j THAN-
slenti

-

a > cummodated. 1909 Capitol avenue-
.I'

.
M5S6 I4

FOR RKNT VNFVHNIHHKI ) ROOM !) .

FIRST CI VSS MODERN ROOMS. HJ N KTll".-

FOR. RENT. NICK SOUTH FRONT 1INFUR-
.nlihod

.
riTijiu , with bath : Wlthnell Mock. F.

> W. Carmlchuel , No. . Wlthnell block.
0-920

FOR AM ) OFFICES.
FOR RENT. DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR'

office , lie * bu'MInc ; water , steam beat , electric
UcUt and Jiiltor cenlce. Apply to Superln.-
tendent.

.
. llee tnilldlnc. 1-187

FOR RENT-IN TUB BEE BUILniNQ :
One lnrc earner mom , M fi.<or, with andjirlvato ofTlcc uater , etc.
One larce front room , W floor , divide ! Into two

rooms by partition : water , to.
One Urjiu coiner room , 21 rtjor. with vault.water , etc.
On front room , divided bjr partition. U floor.
One corner room , with vault. 3d floor.
One large room , til flair , with partition dividing

It into 6n Ure* room and two (mailer priv&t *rooms ; water, etc.
Two largo around floor rooeu. frontla Utb St. .

with vault
evaral miall room * CD 4tu floor, with vaulta.

All these roonn ar* heated with teain, electritllglitF. mipiilled wltU Ant clau janitor servlc ;
* rue day and all night ; bulldlnttrlctly nrepruof. Apply to luperlnttadent

W4. B*. I

TOR 1IR.TSTOHK9 A1IJ OFFICE *.

(Continued. )

FOR TRACKAGE , TRANSFERRING AND
dcik room , apply to the Aultman * Taylor
Machinery Co. , N , E , cor , 9th & Jackson Sis.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY RR1CK I1UILDINO-
at 916 Farnam Ht , This building has a flrrprout
cement Imtement , water on all floors , gas , etc.
Apply at the office or The Bee. 1 31-

0AORSfTS WAXTKU.-

WANTDD

.

, AOR.VTS TO SKtJi ACKTYLnhT.
gnu Ren rater : must f men of ability nnd
como moans. Acetylene , the Until of th < fiitur*
for toivn , cltler , aturcs , churi'lifs , halls , fnc-
torlcs

-
, hotel !) nnd jirlxnle resldcnr i AdurMi

Omaha Act tyli-ne Unit Co. . Ill ami 1 N. l n-

t. . . Omaha. Neti. J-MS1C Mil

AOF.NT8 WANTED , MURAT-
grcrft war book. "Our Country in " Alt
about Cuba , Spiln , Maln duaHt.-r crmles ,

nale > and coast defenses nf U. H. , SjMln anl
all nations. Over 600 paes , mai-nltlcertl )' Il-

lustrated.
¬

. One ngvnt noirt '1 In one la > , others
making 3 per drfy. loft liberal termf-
Kiinmntfed. . 20 dan credit. prlc , rifight
paid Handsome outfit frti1 , Send 12 twofont-
ntamp i to pay prwinge.-
I

.
>lucatlonal Union , 324 Dearborn St. . Chirac" .

THREE 7XPERIENCED CANVASSERS ! EN-
tlrely

-
new deal ; big money ; permanent xrorlc.-

M
.

4S, Ir , J 5(4-2l(

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED ; STARTLING
offiT on opening sale ; the Rldpath library uf
musical literature ; * twenty-live magnificent
'volumes ; the master writers of nil landt and
ell agc nnd their masterpieces Into one stu-
pendous

¬

work ; entirely new and Just from the
press. Address M 46. llee. J M3S2 24 *

WANTED TO REST.-

WANTEDIFIRST

.

CI >ASS FOR HUS-
band

-
nnd wife ; two bed rooms and Htlnz

room retiulred. Addiers I. 2. nee. K MQU-

WANTED. . TO RENT MODERN C , C OR 7-
room house about June 1ft. Addrcs *' M 4t. H e-

.K
.

M33-

5STORAGE. .

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
908-910 Jonea general storage nnd foruardlng.-

M
.

673-

OM. . VAN & STORAGE. 13UH FARN'M. TEL 1133-

M C7-

4WASfTKIl TO IIUV.-

CAPH

.

FOR 2ND HAND BOOKS , CRANE. JT7-

Nx ICth. N--M205

SOD WANTED. SUPERINTENDENT PROS-
p

-
ct Hill cemetery , 32nd and Parker streets.-

N
.

M373

FOR SALU FURXITUHK.
ANTIQUE OAK WARDROBE IN GOOD CON-

dltlonack; ! of room reason for scllln ; ; worth
IV ) ; will sell for 125. Call afternoon * S21I Ixj-

cust
-

St. O M5Ui i3

FOR SALE HORSHS. WAGO.XS , KTC.

NICE PONY , SAFE FOR CHILDREN. AD-

ilress
-

I . O. Box 33. 1' 31G-2C *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HOG AND POULTRY FENCE : BETTER THAN
wire netting. Fine tl Uuit frr lloois. Tel. 45S
901 Douglas. Q 675

"
HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES. KNIVES AND

repairs , all standard makes en hand ; grinding
razors , shear. , clippers ; prompt sen Ice. A. L-
Undeland. . Q 67-

5CHICKEN. . HOG AND FENCES ; ALL
wire ; Is be t. Wire Works , 14th and Ilarney.-

Q
.- 7-

SHARDMAN PIANOS AT MUELLER'S. 1S-H
and Farnam. Q-M149 i3-

MISCCLLAXEOl'S. .

FOR RENT , A BARN AT 1302 CASS BT.
RMC03-

ANTIMONOPOLY GAtinA.TE CO. CLEANS
cessiwols & prUy vaults. C21 N. lOtn. Tel 17-

7R3V13'
SHRUBBERY AND TREES AT 1717 DOUGLAS

Frank 11. Martin , resilience 4022 Boulevard avr.-
MI31

.

M1-

CMASSACJU , BATHS , ITI'C.

MISS MAYER-CHIROPODIST. MANICURE
S"alp , facial , treatments ; shampooing. 53c. 403
Paxton block. T 31 ! M13-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE RATH-
prlors ; restful and curative. 417 S llth.-
upstairs.

.
. T M473 24-

MME. . SMITH , 118 N. J5TH ST. , STEAM AND
alcohol baths. T 526 25-

MME. . AMES , MASSAGE AND BATHS. I623U
Howard St. T 323 23

LAURA ELLIBON , 119 N. 1CTH ( IIPHTAiTOS )
room 12 , Turko-Russlan and plain baths , mn-

TMMS M19

1>ERSOXA . .

VIAVI FOR .UTERINE TROUBLES. 348-S BEE
Bids ; physician cotnultatlon or health book free.-

U
.

CS-

OCLOTirES CLEANED , PRESSED AND RE-
paired

-
: day or night dren * sulta for hire-

.Pantorlum
.

, N. E. Cor. 14th and Farns.n. Tel. 98-
3UCS1

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 2194} S. 15TH.
U-3S3

HORSES CLIPPED FOR ONE DOLLAR : ELEC-
trlc

-
cllppen TelW. . McCormack & Baumley.

14th and Howard. U 33J

AFFECTIONATE WTFC WANTED : KICK
home ; gentlemanly, alone ; pliotocmpli. pittlc-
ular

-
. Box S3. U M314 2V-

CLAIRVOYANT. . FORTUNE TELLING. Ml. 1-fl ,
810. eve. Mme. Long , 1922 Cumlng.U

Moi 2S

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR , FACE BLEMISHES
removed with electricity at Mme. O. Payne'n-
halrdresslng and manicure parlor*. 312-313 Kar-
bach block. U M342 M19-

G. . II. CRANDALU CITY CONTRACTOR FOR
brick sidewalks ; best repressed vitrified pav-
ing

¬

brick used : rntlsfacalon. guaranteed. 204-
S. . llth St. Tel. 817. M383 M5-

MOXEY TO I.O.VX REAI. ESTATE.
WANTED , CHOICE FARM AND ( 'ITY LOANS.-

R.
.

. O. Peters & Co. , V. S. Nat'I Bank Rldg-
.WC84

.

MONEY ON IMPROVED REAL E8-
talc In On ha , Council Bluffs & South Omaha
W. H. Thomas , 503 First Nat'I. Bank. Onuha !

W CM-

C PER CENT CITY AND FARM I.CANS.
Gars In Bros , 1613 Farnam St. W CSJ

1100000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON-
Irft( class Improved Omsha property, or for
building purposes Fidelity Trust company-

.w
.

css

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . J15 N. Y. L. ;
quick money at low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , Northern Missouri. Eastern Nfbraka.-w .

es

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
propei ly. W. Farnain Smith &.Co. , 1310 Farnam.-

W
.

SS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan-Love Co. . 219 S. 16th-

.W6S3
.

ER CENT MONEY. BEMIS , PAXTON RLK-
W C9-

0MOXEY TO LOAX CHATTEI.S.-

TO

.

$10 TO J10.000 TO IX3AN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ETC ,

Ht lowest rates in-
Omn'.is. . South Oraaha and Council Illuffi.

No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay t Ue laan off ut any time or In any

OMAHA 2IORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
too South 16th StTHH ! OLWEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR

VORATEU IXJAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-
.x

.
c i-

11ONK.V IXIANUO SAUMUE1) I'F.Ol'Ll : HQIJ)
Inn permanent ixtiltlons , with resivonrlble can
ceiriH UDOII their own namr , without socurltyeaay i a > ncnla.; Tolman. It. 700. N , V. I. . tiMc-

rX 17-

2JIUSIXKSS C fAXCEB.
GET IN OR OUT OF JHIHINE3S UO TO

J J. Ollison. 514 First Nnt't Bank. y 69J

11.000 BESLVKSS CARDS NEATLY I'RINTFn
It. Q. Heanvy. JSM Farnam t. ; 'phone. J0 0.

Y-MUJ J3

FOR SALK-A HAUOAIN-MT ENTIRE DRUO
stock , show caes. aotla fountain and coun ¬
ter* : alia will c nt store at reasonable rent ;
locjtpil Union Depot hotel , one block from U.
1 *. and UurlloKtau tlepoU. Ur eit btulit , pro-
jirlelor.

-
. . Y47J-

PKOnB INTWIESTED IN USEKUL NOV-
ltv

-
- for ! at cjwoiltlon. Addreu Willy

Ma > er & . Ci> -, Ti! .CJiatut3 T St. . New York ,
tnlay , possibly tomorrow , Mlllird Hotel ,
Omiih * . T-J74 tl

FOR BALE-STOCK OF OROCEniES AND
meat .market : cotxl localton : barzaln It takenat yneV. 'AaartaM M ?3. Uee. Y-57t-K

WANT TO BUY OR 1JEAHK A QKJLIN-
ii voter or would buJM It (Odd locution. U. W.j t* , DunUp. JowST T-MUl M

renE
VARIOUS PIECES' OF PROPERTY ANU

farm * In Nebraska to trade lor merctmndlsp.
Address L 42 Bee.

FOR SAM : itr.AL ESTATE.-

KOUNTZE

.

PLACE BARGAINS. 12.500 , 1.750 TO-
K.500. . J , J. Gibson , 14 First Nat'I. Bank lt'd < .

REC34H-

JLAJWINU DnsirtAuiyR rnopnriTYj nrsi-
ne s lot corner , WxlSO ft. , In So. Omaha , paved-

.Iluslnesi
.

lot , COxlSO fret. Improved , South Otnalm ,
street pavM.

Tract ( Z ( lots ) . 35th Bt ,
Tract ( ! ) lots ) , SOth St ,
for pnrtlculaia apply 1013 Farnam St ,

. nc-ca3
i

NKW. MODRHN t-IlOOM COTTAOB. J.AUCJK-
lot. . }!0 () cajli , balnnie to ult. AflrtrcM a 83.
Dee. RU-MI13 |

HOUSES. ITfl , FARMS. I.VNDSIRAN'S ,
also fire Insurance , Bemls , Paxtort b ock.RE - 7

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR NICE HOME ?
Ijook at this house and barn detached , shadetrees , corner 18th nnd Burdettejery llttlo
money needed. Call Morand , 1S10 Horn y St-

.RE
.

4M-A-22

BARGAINS : 5-ROOM HOUSE. 90 ! SOUTH MTH-
St. . , rental $110,00 per yar ; prloo. Jl.tW.-

62x132
.

feet on Cuming street , pay 7 per cent net
on JJ.COO-

.It
.

lioufe * and 1 iitore , rental , 643.00 per ) earjpros , 3CO.
41 feet front 3-story brick building , rear 14th and

Iourla , rental 2100.00 p r year ; price , 2.5W ,
J. N. Frenzer. Opp. oU P. O. Ten M214 _

IF YOU HAVE REAL ESTATE FOR KALE
and It sold lift It with mernnl I wi 1

ell It ( If I can ) , If you wish to purchase en 1

want a big bargain , look over my list. .T. II ,

Sherwood , 412 New York Life. RE M 41t_
GERMAN SAVINGS RANK "ROPERTY.

NOTHING FOR RENT IN OMAHA OR SOUTH
OMAHA.

NOW is THE TIME TO HUT.
Buy nn 1 save -cut. Never before In the hl'tory-

of Omaha have there been tuch opportunities
offered to acquire lots or homes at your own
prices. You make the prices.

Receivers must sell. Depoiltors demands mu t-

bf satisfied.
1 give out no llst * . If von want to buv 1 will

match any prices made by nnvone. Lots In
South Omaha , lots In Omaha , lots pverj where-
from JIM to 24 000. Houses and lot and acre
tracts In DcniRlin county.

Any reasonable offer will be eontld-
ered.

-
. Tell me whnt you vvant and I will tell

jou what I will take.-
If

.

vou have n customer I will pay regular com-
mlrflons.

-
. I have no agents.

New 7 per cent loans , $1,0110 to 11,500 , for rale pn
Improved pmp rtv.-

TIIOS.
.

. II. M'CAGI'E , Receiver.
100 N 1'h St.

, RE M 603-

ii

SHORTHAND AM) TYPKtVllITIKG.
. C. VAN SANT'S FCTIOOL-Or PHOnTItAN'15-

ml Typowrltlni ; , 717 N. Y. Ute. niter' the fol-
lowlnc

-
: Imlhldiinl Instructions by

experienced tenchers nnrt rklllful rfnncrapher j

tiptodate methods : tnticli r > slem of tjpewrH-
Ing

- ,

If preferred ; participation In nctual work , I

for. which student * recclse pay ; monthly piv-menls."MT OKAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 1GTH & DOUGLAS-W-

9IIORTHAND , UP-TO-DATE. TAUGHT BY
court reporters Boyles' School , 403-3-7 Bee bldg

700

LOST..-

O3T

.

. LONG , BLACK OSTRICH .FEATHER ,

ivo for reward at Mrs. Bjnson'B ftnre.-
Lost

.-" : 21-

.OST.MN OMAHA OR SOUTH OMAHA. A K-
.of

.

P. watch elinnn ; return ID Thoi , p T.iorn-
ton , 4730 N. 40th St. , Omaha. L-st M5S3 K *

BRICK.-

iVITHNEU

.

, BROS. A SMITH , PAVING ,

rewer. bulldlns : cariielty JOJ.OCO per day : 2M &
Hickory. Tel. < :5. ' t : >

Sl'MMEU RESORTS.-

HE

.

JF.WETT rOTTAGES , GREEN MOUN-
tain Fall * , Coll. : n rummer home In the
mountains ; b *intlful cotlng , fully fmnsVd ,

for rent by tlie reason at rcaropnble rates-
.Illustiated

.
clrculirs sent on uppl'catlon. Ad-

dress
¬

J , H. Jewett , Green , Cola.
M5r M-

3FURXITL'RE PACKED.

1. S. WALKIN. 2111 CUMINO. TEL. 13J-

1.PAWXIIROKEHS.

.

.

I. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 415 N. JtiTH.-
701

.-
SIUF.WALKS.-

ERMANENT

.

SIDEWALKS AND FANCY
drlvcwavs. G. Ruthari , 214 N. ICl.i : 'phone 1195-

.MS10
.

Ml *

TYPEWRITERS.D-

RESSMAKING.

.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT $4 OJ I'EU MONTH
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1625 F r-

nam
-

St. ; Telphon 12S4. 707

. FAMILIES.J504 DAVP'T-
.M2

.
MC

EXPOSITION FROXTAGES FOR REXT.
GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION.-

Bemls.
.

. Paxton Blk. 703

STENOGRAPHERS.-

rt'E

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
atenographers free. The Smith-Premier Type-
writer

¬

Co. Telephone , 12SIi 701

JUSTICE OF THE I'BACE. .

) . B. HOUCK. JUSTICE OF THE PKACE. M-

Karhach black. SOS

GOVERXMEXT KOTICES.-

.ilOPOSALS

.

. FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
AND TRANSPORTATION.-Demrtment of
he Interior , Ofllcfr of Indian Affairs. Wnsh-
DBton

-
, D. C. , JIarch 30, 1SDS. Senled pro ¬

osal * will be received by the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs , nt 1002 State Btroct , C.il-
cago.

-
. III. , unlll 1 o'clock p. m. , Wednesday ,

April 27 , 1S9S , for furnishing for the Indian
Service liref , flour, bacon nnd ot'ner articles
of subsistence ; agricultural Implements ,
wagonH , harness , hardware , medlcnl and
other supplies ; also bias lor the transporta ¬
ion of such of the articles , goods ami mip-

aa
-

may not be contracted for to be
delivered at the agencies. Scaled proposals
will also be received at Nos. 77-79 Wooster-
street. . New York City , until 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , of Tuesday , .May 17 , 1833 , for furnlsh-
ng

-
for the Indian Service coffee , supnr ,

tea , rice , baking powder, oap. groceries ,
blankets , woolen and cotton goodp. , dotting ,
notions , hntB and caps , fooots and shoes ,

crockery and sc'nool books. Bid * must bo-
inado on Got eminent blanks. Schedules
plvlng all necessary information for bid-
ders

¬

will bo furnished on application at the
Indian Olllce. Washington. D. C.Nos. . 77-

79
-

Wooster street. New York City ; No. 1C02

State street. Chicago , III , ; the Commis-
sar

¬

lea of Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Cheyenne ,
J.cavrnworth. Omaha. St. IX UD.! St. Paul
and San Francisco ; the postmOHters nt
Sioux City, Yankton , Arkansas City , Cald-
well

-
, Topeka , WlcVilta and Tucson. Bids

will be opened at the Viour and days above
stated , nnd bidders are Invited to lie present
at the opening. W. A. JONES. Commis-
sioner.

¬

. A3 D19-

tPOSTOFFICK XOTICE.

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested ,
8s changes may occur nt any time. )

Foreign. malls Tor the week ending April
23. IMS , will clcse (PROMPTLY In all c.isea )
at the General PostotHce ui follow * PAR-
CELS

¬

POST MAILS clew ono hour outlier
than closing time show-

nTraitBAUtiBtlo .Mail *.

SATURDAY-At 5 gTnu for EUROPE , per
B. B.jCarnpanla. *, vTi Queetwtown (brtters
for Franco , awltrerlttnd.'tiimiy , Spain
Portugal , Turkey , Egypt and British In
ilia must la drected per43aump.inla )
at 7 a. m. for FRANCE. SWITZERLAND
ITALY. SPAIN. I'ORTUGAL, TURKEY
KOYIT nnd BRITISH INDIA , per 8. a.
La Navarre *, via Havre (latter * for otherparts of Europe must be directed "per
La Navarre" ) : at 8 a. m. for NKTUKR-
I.ANDS

-
direct , per s. a. Amsterdam , via

Rotterdam ( Inttera must be directed "per-
Anj.iteriUm" ) ; at 8 a. m. for ITALY
per a. H.Verra , via Naplc* (letters mu
be directed "per Werra ) .

PRINTED MATTEIt. ETC.-aermaa tearaer-
culltnc on Tuesdays take printed matter , etc. ,
for Qeruiasir and tipeclallr dJr iril lirlrtta
matter , etc. . for other pan * of Europe. Amer
ican and Wlille Star sloomeri. on Wcdn'i'l.jyj
German itfitmera on Thurxiay * ant UurtAr.1 ,
French and Uernun tvamn-i on baturjar
take printed matter. tc. . for nil rmiatrlr * fed
which they arc BdvertUml c rrjr ra n -

After tha Hxrln of th * <ltry trmn
( Untie lualU turned mbuv *. wKllioiul mU-

Mfiutlll
- ! -)

f ojKDed m-t4 jttern of tka-
Amerlcin , JSnitiii , sVtoch mn4'S fcaB fUan

MITICH.
(Continued ,)

em nnd remain open until within ten nilr.ut * *
of the hnur of vailing of ennic .

MnllN for Mouth anil Crntrnl Amcrlcn-
V

,
-Ml lllllll-K , KtC-

.THUUSDAY

.

At 8 n. m. for IiniUIUDA ,
pt r . a. Orinoco ; dt 10:30: n. m for
HAITI , p r s. f. Or.i'ije Nnss.tu ( letters
for Venpr.tielni Curaoao , Trinidad. Brit ¬
ish and Dutch Guiana must be dltccteil-
"per Ornnjo Nassau" ) : nt 1 p. m , (sup-
plementary

¬

1:30: p. m. ) for NASSAU , > ? .
I' . , nnd SANTIAGO DE CUBA , per 8. s-

.Yumiirl.
.

.

FRIDAY At 10 n. m , (supplementary 10:30i-
t.

:
. in. ) for At'X-VAYKS , JACilEL. nnd

SANTA MAUTH , < | >rr s a. H. Dumol .

SATURDAY At !) J iu. m. (supplementary
10 rt. m. ) for ST. CIIOI.X ,
l.EHWARD oml'WINDWARD ISLANDS ,

per s. B. Pretoria ( letters fvr Gt'nnda ,

Trinidad and Tqba o must bo directed
"per Pretoria" ) ; 'nl ? 10 n. in. ( su-
mentary 10.30 n'.' , m. ) for FORT
ISLAND. JAMAICA ; SAVANILLA nnd-
GRRYTOWN , rv, r S-j s , Al nelotters( for
Coitn Rica muatj bo' greeted "per Alene" ) ',
at 10:30: i. m. for ..CUBA , CAMPBCinS ,

CHIAPAS , TAIiAaCO nnd YUCATAN ,

per . . s. Segurnncn titttcra for other parts
of Mexico muKk Hjd directed "pr Sjptir-
nnca"

-
) ! :.t SCO: p , jn. for NEWKOUND.-

LAND
-

. , per steamtr fr-m North Sydney :

Malta for Newfoundland. * by rail to Halifax nnj
the me by Ht"im r; tl *i at thin olllcc clall ' nt-
SM: p. m , MnlH tat illquek'n , bv rail lo Bo
ton and lliPiiib >' nlentu i' . close it thin olle!
rtally nt 8J: ) 51" m , Malls for Mexico
City , oterlanl , iinH-ak npccinlly B'Mrpi-n'l | ridltpatch by Blranfrr. k-losc t this olllcc dally
nt Z.M n , m. unit ttsj p. m. "Ro.jl tPr l mall
closes at 0:00: p. in. jire-'lous diy-

.TrimN'Pnclflc

.

MnilH ,

Mails for Chlna.tJapan nnd Hawaii , per 3-

.a
.

City of Rio Janeiro ( from San Tinn-
clscc

-
) , cloflo here daily up to April 2-

4at 0:30: ip. m. Mal'H' for the Soeloty la-
lands.

-
. per ship City of Pap'ltl ( from

Sin Francl'c-o ) . close here dal y up to
April 24 ut 0:30: p. m. Malls for Huwall ,

per s. . Xrnlnmlln ( from Sin Frjncl co) ,

cloto here dally up to April 2 ? nt CM: p.-

m.
.

. MalH for Australia (ext-ipt West Ann-
trail i ) . Now 55cTluiid. Hawaii and Kljl IB-

Innds
-

, per s. s.Vnnlmoo ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close lure dally after April * * 1-
Srnd up to April 'S nt 0:30: ip. m , Malls
for China nnd Jnnan (spcclilly addrra'ed
only ) , per s. w. Krnprci's of China ( ftom
Vancouver ) , hei e dally up to Mny

2 at GTO: p. m. JilalU for Australia (ex-
cept

¬

thoxp for Weit Australia , which nre
forwarded vln Kur p" ) , Ntw Zealand , Ha-
waii.

¬

. KiJI nnd S 11110.111 I ! nmH per s. s-

.Marlpo
.

.i ( from Ban Francisco ) , c.ose here
dally up to May * ' 13 nt 7 n. m. , II n. m.
and 0:30: p. m. (or on nrrlvitl at New York
of M. s. Camp-tula with British malls for
Australia ) . Malls for China nnd J.ipan ,
per s. H. Tacoma ( from Tacoma ) , close
here dally up la May * * :0 at (iTO: p. m-

.TrnnnPaclllc
.

m.ilU arc iur (itdil to pjrt t nail-
lac

-
il illy and thp s-'hoJiil' ' of cloning In , ir-rangpJ

-
on the presumption f their nnlntcr-ruptrd

-
merlaiicl transit. "Regifteicil ini'l-clopi

'
it B t , m. prexlom liy-

.CORNEMUa
.

VAN COTT , Postmastpr-
Postrilice , New Yrrk , N. Y. . April 13 , 1S9S ,

RAII.ROAHS.C-

HICACIO

.

& NQllTHWKST-
ern

-
Hallway City Ticket Of ¬

fice , nol ranvim street. Tele-
phone GIU. Depot , Tenth andMason StrcoU. Telephone lit-

Arrive.u. tA 5. .Chicago Spe-
rlal

-
7:4': am 11:55: pmM.ffourl Valley. SiouxCity , St. 1'aul andMinneapolis 5:40: am 10:45: pinMls-ourl Valley , SiouxCity 7:40: am S.Oj pm-

S:45

Dennleo.i , Carroll. Wall
I.iKe. fr m r.rondivay ,
Council UlufTs 9:00: am : uir.-

4J5

Hasten ! nxjness. Des
Mo'ntf' . MirMnlltown ,
Ctdsr Rapldo , Chlcnso. 10:30: am-

4i
PTIAtlantic yijcr. Chicago

and Pact : : pin 4:35: pmTart Mall , Chkugo to
Omaha 3:10: pm-

S0
Mlsfotirl Val'ey'loux'

City , St. Paul , Mlnne-
npo'u

-
' IJmlled 4:3": ;> m : am-

S:50Omaha-ChlcoKo PpecU1. . 6:4: pin : amDnllv. Dully ox"cpt funrtoy.
VHICAGO. ST. 1'AUlI-

ojolU) & Oir.ahn Jiailv.i >
OenTal Olllv , NptratUa 1)-
1Mulon

-
, Fifteenth and lerStreets. City Ticket Office.- 1401 Tirrnm Stre-t. TelephoneiCl. Depot , I'lflccntli and Webster SlrceU., , l , , in 4is . Tvle-

Leave. Arrive.City Accorumodw.ini * * HiO m 8:20 pm-
iloux City Acccmmoili , . * 9:50: am fffi S:2S finilalr. Kinertjn , 3'oUX'
City , Tonca. HartmgT. 'ton and Illoouine4 t. . . (* 1:00 pm 11:55: smIloux Pity. Mn l.nto. SU *

Paul. Sllnneapolln L. . ! * C:35: pm SI1: nra
niers- ." ' . .eiiKerj ; , . . . * J:10: pm sl": amDally. Ually.cxicpt Sunday. (Sundayinlv , Till' truln stop * at stations Florenceo SojIh.Clalr , InclurlAp ; Sunciaji or.ly ; on week'ay1 ! . 801.11 * Tl! IrT iljT

KLKHORN ANDlUy (ati n.
, BtaVs Na-tlonM

-

Wank llulldlnr. South-
S.esic = rnPrT' lfti: and Kttr-Street* . Ticket Ofllce

.401 Kama in Btrcot , Trtepbone SO. Depot , ru'.-
eentlj ar.U VVebilcr Rr t Telephone I43S.

' ( tf I avc-
.Dlacit

. Arrive.-

SM

.
lillli. Dcadivoo4L

and Hot Springs.'SrOOpm * pm-

pm

iVyom'nr , Caspar tlnd
Douglas . -. V * * 2:00: pm-

Hasting * . York. UqvtiT
City , Superior , GeJievf.
Exeter nml Sewaril. , S90-

Norfolk.
; 5:00 pm

. We t PolnrWiil"
Fremon. .. I..Jr. 7:50: am-
nrojn. 103: ! nm

. tVahoo anil
Fremont ,. c, . . ' 7:00: am 10.13 nm-

8unla
Fremont Lucal. , . 7M: am-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday.-
anly.

. >
. Dally xcept-

xceet '

SIOUX C1TT & PACIFIC ItAI-L.roadJ
.

neral Offlcei. UnitedBtatra National Bank llulld-tn
-

, S. W. Cumer Twelfth ndKarnam Gtrectii. Ticket omcr._ 1401 Parnan Street. Te ! phon
561. Eepot. J6th and "Webster tils. Tclepnon : Jl

Irfave. Arrive.Sioux City , Mankato.
fit. Paul , Mlnnaputli C5S; pm 1:50: am

CHH'JkQO.-
Wc.t.cy

.

Burlington RallioidThe Bur-
lrstcii

-
Ilnute" Ticket Olllce.

T I ' " ' r r"n" ' Street. Telephoiis
HnilTO I * *' De (> ' . Tenth and TilasonI t.let In. Tclephona 12S.

,
1 Inve. Arrive-

.Ch'caga
.

Vestlbulcd Hx. . 5:0: pm 8:10: am| {(

Chicago Kxprets * : am-
Chlcaco

4lf: pin
& St. LOUJ E* 7:45: pm-

1'aclllc
8:10: am

.lu-ictlon Ixical. . "ll'.SO urn 5:40: pm
Fast Mail-
Chlcntrn

2:50: pm
fpe-lsl nn" '. Dally except

SURLINOTON i MISSOURI
HUer Railroad "The Hurling ,

Burlington ton Koutt. " General Olllcc . N.
W. Coimr Tfr.th tnd Karnam
Street * . TltJtet Olllce. 1501

Route Parnam Street. Telephone iV ).
Depot. Tenth and Meson
Streets. Telephone 128.

Leave.-
Lincoln.

. Arrh e-

.J5

.
. Hatting' and

McCook ! : am : am
Lincoln , Denver. Cole ¬

rado. Utah , California ,
Rlnck Iltlln. Montana
anl Puget Sound * 43pra: 4:03: pm

Lincoln Local 7:01: pm 7:10 pm
Lincoln Kast Mall Z:5J: pm 11:40: am
Denver , Colorado , Utah.

California and I'uget
Found 1. 11:15nm 11:53 pinDally. Dally except Sunday.

KANSAd CITY. ST. JOSEPH
& Council Bluffs RailroadBurlington "The Bu'llngton .Route"
Ticket Office. 1601 Farnam

Route Street. Telepncn * J:1 Dapot ,
T.-nth ami Maaon streets.
Veleplnne 1 1

Leave-
.Kantas

. Arrlrt.:-
4C

.

City Day Ex. . . . am-
Klisas

: pm:-
3Ucity Night Ux. . * 10UO: pm-

Pall"
: urn

.

UNION PACIFIC "TUB OVEB-
land Route" General omcai. N ,
V. Corner Ninth and Farimm-
Streets. . City Jlck't Ofllce. 1M-

Karnam
>

Street. Telepuon * S15.
Depot. Tenth and Mason Street *.
Tel-phoue 113.tcart. . Arrlvt.Tito Ovwlutd Umlted"

for Ueorcr. Kail Lt?.
WMtern point * 1:50 am : pm

Tba Colorado Special.
for Denver and all
Colorado point * . . . - . . ' ! ! . pm 1:00 am-

7.W

Fast mall truu tar
Halt. Lake. 1'acinq
coast and ell western
uolnu , . . . ;. am-

"UJOpm
Uixcoln , Beatrice Ana

StKiin bur ; Kxpreii A IM pat
Fremont , Cofumbu' ,'

Norfolk. Qrana ! '

land and Ketrnrf. . . . '. 4t3 pm
Grand Island KxpresT. . 5.00 pm * 'UM pnPally. " Dally 'except Sundar.

Council Bluffi total Leave * , * M a. m. | : M
. m. ; 7 : <o a. m. ; * ; 9 a m. ; 10:10 a. m. ; J:15-

p. . m. ; 4:35: p. m--'li :* p.'m : : p. m. ; 10M;p. m. Arrhe *. 6.Si a. m. 7 : a. m.-t : !5 *

MISSOURI PACIFIC nAILTtOAD-" "K" ! omett and Tick t° SKfcanu WatloBtl Hank
Uondtnx. I1M Parnam aut u
Telvphone 104. Depot. Flftwith-
an l VVetwUr Btrut *. Telephone

Arriv-
e.jnspm

.
1M pju

FIGHTING WITH BIG GUNS

How the Gr nt Hnrbora of the last Would
Be Defended Against a Fleet.

RANGE FINDERS AND THEIR USE

A SHfntlflp Mftlmd of IlclrniilnlnH'
the I' lt1on , nf a Iliutllr-

So tliat Sliotn Arc

i

The accurate determination of the pceltton-
of h03tll vwsels approaching a. fortified
harbor, no that -every shot fired from the
great coast defense gum will reach Its tar-
get

¬

, Is of the greateat Importance. In the
old days , say thirty years ago , range finding
was an experiment. Tons of uhot were fired
at random , In the hope that acme of the
metal might hit the target. The gunner In
the tnrbor fort guessed at the distance of-

a hostile ship and fired away. If the shot
failed to reach the target he guessed again
and continued guessing until hp guessed the
rare0. There Is no guesswork about themoaern system. Range finding Is reduced te-
a sclcntl2c baste , How It (a done and theImplements employed form the subject of an
Ino'.ruct'vp' article In the New York Sun ,
frcm which the following Is taken :

Nowadays aiming a seacoaet gun on a ship
Inn exact science. The range and the di-

rection
¬

of the tarcrt are computed by deli-
cate

¬

Instruments , which make correct allow-
ances

¬

for the rise and fall of the tide , the
fcrco and direction of the wind , the curva ¬

ture of the earth and normal and abnormal
refiacllon of light , and the fllzht of theprojectile Is accurately gauged by the aid
cf range tables and delicate machinery for
changing thu elevation and direction of thegun , and such exact calculations are made of
the time of the projectile's flight and thespeed and caurpo of a moving target that an
SOO-pouud mortar shell , carr > tng enough gun-
cotton

-
to sink a ship , may be dropped on the

deck of a. ship five mllrs away , In spite of
the fact that the shell Is In the air mere
than a minute , and the ship moves hundreds
of yards after the gun '.a fired and before the
prrjcctfle roaches her. An entire fleet of
steaming arinor-clads may be destroyed by
the guna of batteries whose commanders
taUo aim and fire without seeing a single
ship , and who know the position of the fleet
oiir from mctsages received over a tele-
phone

¬

cr telegraph line , from an observer
perhaps hundreds of yarda aw-ay. These re-
markable

¬

results will be attained at all the
eeacoast forts of the country when the plans
adopted have been carried out. The United
States will then have the ducat system of-
scacoact fortifications In the world-

.Uange
.

finding Is merely an application of
the primary principles of surveying. If asurveyor wishes to find the width of a river
ho lays out a triangle , with a.line on one
shore as a base and an object on the oppo-
site

¬

shore as the apex. Knowing the distance
between the two points of observation and
the angles made with the base line by the
lines from the observation points to the ob ¬

ject across the river , he computes the width
of the river. This Is the horizontal system
of range finding adopted by the United
States navy , but now.about to be abandoned.
The Fiske navy range Under gives the dis ¬

tance of an object fiom a ship by the aid
of air electric current working through two
rheostats and a Whtatstone bridge. Obsnrv-
enj

-
at the bow and slum of the ship follow

the target with telescopes mounted on plvoty.
The turning of the telescopes varies the re-
sistance

¬

of the rheostats , the changes In the
current moving a range Indicator In the
Whcatstono'g bridge. The system lacks ac-
curac

-
: '. chiefly because the delicate In-

atrumcnts
-

are Influenced by the many elec-
tric

¬

currents of a modern war eblp. The
Navy department probably remove the
Fisko Instruments from the navy and adopt
a depression finder as aon as a satisfactory
naval tjpe Is developed. The Inventor of
the Lew In coast finder Is seeking to adapt
the instrument for uae In military tops , but
the swaying and vibration of ships is a diff-
icult

¬

obstacle In the way-
.DEPRESSION

.

FINDERS.
Depression finder ;) calculate distance by

.trlingulatlon. the height i't' the Instrument
'above sea. level ''jclng the base of a right
trlaag'e. Knowing the angle of depression
of 'the water line of the object , the distance
U a simple matter of computation , the angle
Increasloj with the approach of the ob ¬

ject. AI1 dtiprfBjlcn finders aie so <nade
that the movcoier.i of the telescope , as the

follows the target , troves the range
Indicator about a graduated scale, the ob-
server

¬

needing cnly to glance at the scale
to 1 raw the range. No calculation Is neces-
sary.

¬

. The chle? advantage* of the depression
Position finder are that tut one observing
station Is needed , and co use ls made of
dt'.lcsto electrical Instruments. An instru-
ment

¬

giving cut , a reserve Instrument may
be quickly set up In 4U place. The dlre-
otlu

-
of the target frcm the* observing sta ¬

tion "It sho.vn by a second scale , graduated
'oto degree * and minutes. The meridian Is
the zero'pclnt' lor direction and a horizontal
line iTor de-pro.slcij.

The Leyvls depression position finder , thepatents for which have only recently been
Issued , Is believed by artillery officers to be
the most accurate and practical Instrumentyet devised for service me. The English
service posltlcu finder has a maximum
error of 1 per cent up to 1,000 yards , whHe
the Instrument adopted 'by th War depart-
ment

¬

does not exceed this limit up la 10.000
yards , the normal effective range for effec ¬

tive firing frcm forts. The LewU Instru-
ment

¬

consists of a polished Iron table four
feet Ki diameter , resting upon an Iron co-
luan

-
, and sup-porting a pivoted Iron travers ¬

ing arm , carrying all the other parts of the
Instrument. In front the arm curves up-
warJ

-
, furiilshlng support for the horizontal

axis of a fcrty-lnch telescope , magnifying
twrn'y-flve diameters. The telescope Is
raised and lowered 'by a crank operating a
finely adjusted mechajjlsm at the eye end ;
a-.id It Is swung around In azimuth l y a
larger crank , turnjrvj the travtrslug arm
a'out en Its vlvot.

The revolving of the traversing inn turns
the friction roller of the azimuth measur ¬

ing devlc-e. t'ach revolution of the teller
corresponds to olnc degrees of azimuth ; thatIs , the roller revolves forty tlraea during
a complete revolution of the telescope about
the horizon. The roller has as at ? axis a -, et-
tlcal

-
Fiaft , turning two gear wheels one ,

the desree wheel , revolving with the tele-
scope

¬
; the other , the minute wheel , nuking

ft revolution tor each degree. This mechan ¬

ism Is behind a square , vertical sheet of

U'AIMIOADS.C-

HICAGO.

.

. ROCK IRUAND &
Paclflo Uallroaa "TJie Greatnock Iilanj Bout. " - cityTicket omc. . ua Farnarafltrect. Telephone 418. Depot ,
Tenth nd Maton StreetsTelephone 629.

_ __ Leave. Arrive-
.Chka.o

.
and 8t faul-

VmtlbuleJ Expru> . . i-M pm 1:4S pm
Lincoln , Colorado Ef'ff.-

Puueblu
.

, Denver n4
VSSpm-

Chlcaco. . Dei Holne * *
Hock Island. * 7 * pm * tm iiAtlanlio Expreu , for
Vet Maine * and eait-
rru

-
point *. ! : > am S.EO pm

Colorado Flyer. 7nopm:
Dallr .n lly CKOMX Sunnar.

OMAHA * ST. IX UI8 lUILllOADOmaha , Kinias city & East.Kaltroad-'The Port ArthurItoute--Ttcket Offlee , Utl Tarn.Street. , Telephone. Ki. Depot.
C TnUj and iftton etrecta. Tel

**"* Arrtvt'-
Kxprc

Bt. Ix ul. Cannon Ball
> * 4:33 cm

Kama * City A Qulney'
MOam

, _._ .. . J ftflT.Paul Hallway City Ticket
Ofllce. Parnam Street.Telephone tti. Deput , Tunth
and Maion Street*. T le-

Arrive.

-

- .
Chlcaco Limited Ex. . . . lu pm ios am
OoMjia and ChlcaflifcEx ll:0flam: I'M pot-

HAir.ROABTIClCET
JUS I'M mom street , -rile.

Ph9f> e K2. Depot. Tenth and

Airtw-

.lK
.

tm

metal , Jusl under the eye end of the tele-1
copc . Through one opening In the sheet the

trlworvor reads the decrees and through an-

other
¬

the m lout c.i of azimuth. The screw
which wines and loners the iclcseopo-
mealies with the pear of a horlzcntal wngo
wheel , a foot In .diameter , projecting from
under the table below the Azimuth reader.
The wheel has COO teeth cut Into Us cir ¬

cumference. A white rellulolJ sheet , one-
sixteenth of an Inch thick. Is let Kite the
wheel , and graduated about the circumfer-
ence

¬

In ''black. Figures show hundreds of
yard * of range , while the scale reads ten-
yard divisions from 1.603 to 0,000 yards , nnd-

twentyfive yard dlvlskxu from fi.oOO to 15-

000
, -

yards. The range ivhrel Is protected by-

a cover , a iniall opening being made In U-

te show the rttvje.
LOCATION OP THE FINDKHS.

The Instrument IB net up In a protected
station on a Tlso of ground overlooking the
harbor. The higher above aea level the In-

strument
¬

stands the moro accurate will be
the The Fort Monroe Instrument
lisa been uw<l at on elevation of thirty feet ,

while the Instrument at the fort In San FranI
clt-co hatbor stands 400 feet above the sea.
. Sandy Hook In&truments will be placed on
the pirapeti' ', which average about fifty feet
In height , and up In the llght-houac. In set-
ting

¬

up the finder great cure Is taken to make
U perfectly level , o that the traversing arm
may be swung about without changing the
position of the bubble In the eplrttloveJLJt-
carries. . When the Instrument has been act
up the azimuth device Is fixed BO that It
reads 0 when the telescope U directed along
the meridian. The height of the horizontal
axis above mean low tide Is accurately de-

termlned
>

by measurement. The telescope Is
then directed on the water line of an object
whoso exact range la known ; the altitude
scale la adjusted to the known altitude and
the range wheel to the known range. The
elevating head li fixed when the range Id
correctly read. In making the Instrument
allowance ii made for the effect of the curva-
ture

¬

of the earth and the normal refraction ,

which la one-aoventh the effect of the cur-
Nature.

-
. Under unusual atmospheric condi-

tions
¬

a correction Is made for abnormal re-

fraction
¬

by a micrometer attachment moving
a line horizontal wire across the object glass.
Each division of the mlciotneler scale corre-
sponds

¬

to a movement of 1-10000 of an Inch.
The correction Is made by directing the tele-
scope

¬

on an object of known range and turn-
lug the micrometer iicrcw until the horizontal
wlro cuts the water line of the object. A
tide gauge , showing the height of the tide
for every hour , Is posted near the Instrument ,
and it Intervals of an hour or less the ob-

server
¬

adjusts the altitude scale , keeping the
length of the Instrument's vertical bate con ¬

stant.
DUTY OF THE OPERATOR.-

To
.

get the range and azimuth of an object
the operator leaks through the telescope , and
by means of the two c.anks brings the inter-
section

¬

of the vertical and horizontal wires
on the point of the water line of the object
to be aimed at. Upon the range wheel he
reads the range In yarjls and upon the uzl-
muth

-
scales the azimuth in degrees an !

minutes: If the target Is moving he kcera
the Intersection of the wires on It by turning
the cranks , the azimuth with his left hand
and the elevating with his right , without
taking his eye from the telescope. When
the position finder station la not In the bat ¬

tery the tange and azimuth for the gune are
found by a tecoml operator , who works a-
leplitter arm carried by tha haverslng arm.
The .arm Is adjusted when the Instrument
U set up so that It gives the , .corrected
azimuth for the guns. At regular Intervals
Uiu observer calls out the lunges. The nu-
sUitunt

-
slides a pointer along a icale arm to

the range called and brings the replottcr arm
In contact with the pointer , which at once
shows the corresponding range for the gunu.
Tetts at Fort Wadswo."th show that It is-
pccslblo to leplot the position of a movingtarget with respect to a gun at Intervals often seconds without hurry or confualon.

When a e'agle Cattery Is watchlcit ; a war-ship .lie battery commander takeo h'u place
at the pcsltlon finder station , unless the
station Is away from the battery , In which
case the corrected ranges and azlmutln aresent to him at ten. twenty , cr thirty second.. )
later * a'a' by telcpheno or tele-graph. When
the ship la first sighted her range an 1 |

azimuth are marked on a plotting chart of
ih3 harbor by another officer. An electric
clock strikes the Intervals. At each bound j
of the gong the observer calls out the range I

and azimuth of the approaching Bhlp , and
the chart officer marks down the succeralve-
pcsltlcas. . When three observations have
been- taken the chart officer plota the course
of the eh'.p. The chart shows the location
of the channels , and the plotting of the
probable course of the chip Is a simple
matter. The officer marks a provisional
ccurse , to toe sustained or corrected by-
isub'equcnt readings from the Instrument ,
and the observation of the effects of the fire.
At ''intervals along the course , within Ibe ,
range of the guns of the battery , he marks
points , quickly calculating their positions
and- the times when the bhtp will reach
them. * -"

I GETTIN6 READY.
The battery commander , who , at tha first

sight of the chip , wont to the speaking
tubes and gave the officers In command of
the gun letachments the command , "Load ! "
now calls up each detachmeot officer in turn
rod gives him the range and azimuth of one
of the predicted positions plotted on the
chart. Each gun officer swing * tiia gun
around to the azimuth announced , by turn-
lag a wheel until a pointer on the gun's
azimuth dial reads the correct degrees toil
minuted ; glancca at hlarange table , which

the necessary angle of elevation for
the rar.3o , and raises or loners the gun by
turning another wheel until a pointer cci u
graduated arc reads the eagle. He gives the
necessary commands excepting "Fire ! "

Stopwatth In hand , his mouth-it tbeepeak-
tng

-
tube to the first gun, the battery com-

mander
¬

waits until as many seconds .before
the predicted time of the arrival of the ship
at the predicted point as the projectile will
be In the air , anJ then commands through
the speaklni ; tube. "Fire ! " An oflicJr In the
pcsltloii-findliig station observes the effect of
the fire. If th& ship Is not struck. because
of some miscalculation , the accessary cor-

rection
¬

Is made on the chart. Each gun b
fired at the proper second of time and re-

loaded.
¬

. The chart officer , meanwhile , has
mada a more accurate plotting of the ship's
course from the tea-second observations ,

and had a new point for each gun to be
aimed at. The new positions are sent to
the guns , and the firlncontlmues at regulir
intervals , a new range and azimuth being
cent to each Kun after It fires. Before the
ship can open fire on the battery , she Is-

toored through and through * with highex-
plosive

¬

shelLs and probably sunk. One foil I p-

is povverletB agalrut a battery of equal
armament. IJy means of thu telescopic
sights on the guns , the detachment olllcers
may sight the guns on ships lying at anchor
or coming directly toward the battery , the
battery commanders calling out the ranges
on ) } .

When a fort made up pf batteries of guns
of different power defend * a harbor against
the attack of a fleet of bittlci'hlps.' cruisern
and torpedo boats , the control of the fire Is-

a large problem , requiring not only an
elaborate system of communication te-tweca
the officer of the flro command , the position
finding etatlcau and the battery commanders
anl the gune , but atao brilliant generalship
on the part of thu officer in ulurge. Still
greater U the problem when a flH't attempts
to .force its way Into a harbor like New
York's , protected on the south by ''batteries-
of ten and twelve-inch , guno. twelve-Inch I

mortars , rapid fire gfos and flftton-lnch
| pneumatic dynamite- gum at Kort Hancock ,

Sandy Hook ; battcrkii of ten anil twolvo-
Inch mortats at Fort Hamilton ; batterlM of-

clfjit and toil-Inch Riina , twclvo-tnch mortars
and torpedo tubes at Fort Wailsworlh ! n
torpedo station at Plum lalnnd , and several
submarine stations , commamltag a network
of dynamlti* mlntis In the upper and lower
bajs and the Narrows. The control of this
great system of hart >or defenders requlrm-
goiiptalshlp of n high order. No shot miMl-
bo wasted. The flrefrom all the batteries
muat bo o controlled that the tons of
projectiles sail explosives fired ohall per-
form

¬

their maximum service.-
DIRKCTINO

.

AN ATTACK.
I Should <t mrsp.iKo over the harbor c.tbto

from Saudv Hook Inform the flro com-
mander

¬
j , at Fort of the np-

Dioich
-

of u hostile fleet he would at oico-gUo the orJer to prepare for attach ,
nnd thci take a position In his observa ¬
tion I'tatlon' wl h the officers detailed us hla-
nldcs. . The offlccr In cliarce of the position
flnJer station and his ftcslHtatit * would take

I the posts In the finder station , whllo the
I battery commanders would take theirnlaecs In the stations nrovldod for them.
The annraachlntr fleet would bo observed
bv the flro commander , with the aid of a-
D3wcrful tclcscone. and lie would ditor-
mlno

-
the name nnd r-htrnr-trr of ui many

of the ships of the licet an possible by ref-
erence

¬
to hla list of warships. Soon the

twelve-Inch guns and mortars at Fort
Hancock would ouen flro nt long range ,
'and the fire commanders at Forts Wd-
wnrth

* -
and Hamilton would await the result

of the bjttlo between the fifty great guns"
and morions at the Hook and the attuck-
lue

-
fleet. Somn of the swiftest nnd most

hcavllv armrred cruiser* and LaUleghlnn-
mlchtI succeed In runulnir through thu ter-
rible

¬
I flro from the Hook. Then from across

the lower lav would dirt out swift sub-
nuilne

-
destroyers , carrying heavy charges

of gun cotton , and the forts * n the Nar ¬

rows would unnurn for Ihn attack. Not
until the adxanco shins of the enemy
wore well Inslilp the Hook wouU the guns
of the upper batteries be effective. The
Kcneral commander In rlmrce of the fire
routiol of the haibor forts , from his ya-
tlon

-
at Fort Hancock 'would telegiaph

Urine directions to the fire commanders at
Wadsw-orth and Hamilton-

."Fort
.

Wadfworth will direct Its fire on
the battlCBhln and the r-rulscr Viz-
cava.

-
. " the mesrace to the fire commandermight read. The- commander would quickly

decide how to distribute the fire of hit
La-lories between the two ships most effect ¬

ively. He might assign the Clifton anl
Ravenna tiattcrlex of ten-Inch guni and a-

moi tar pit to the Pola > o , leaving the eight-
Inch gun battery and the other mortar pita
to deal with the cruiser. He would tint di-
rect

¬

his snwller oJIber guns on the bJttlcs-
hlp.

-
. ''for they would be more effective

axulnst the spsoller and lighter armored
cruiser. Meanwhile the olllcers In the po-
stIon

¬

finder station would Ic closely watch ¬

ing the advancing ships , plotting olT on
charts the course of the and Vl.caya-
as the raiigc-1 and azimuths were wiled off
at ten-second Intervals and re-read from
tl'e' rcplottcrs for each battery , and In tha
flro commander's fetation would be hoard the
obiervcr calling in a monotcrao as ho fol-
lowoj

-
the fleet with the flnder : "Fifteen

thousand yarJs fourteen thousand five hun ¬

dred fourteen thousand clcAcn thoimnJ. "
nach chart officer In the position floder sta ¬

tion would charge cf ilio chart fur one
battery , or should the fire ''jj subllvulcd the
chart for a set of guos. 0 ie char : would
show the course cf the Vlzcaya relative to
the 8-Inch gun battery , arot'ier tp! p 3l-

tlcn
-

of the1'elayo relitlro to the Clifton
luttery , tr.d so for all the guns Harh
chart officer wouU predljt the uourso of his
ship and arrange for the firings as lid Ino
battery commander In the at'ic'' : of a ship
01 a single battery , and the firing commands
would be sent In tbo same manner. Tha
ranges and azimuths for the Clifton battery
would be sent by dial telegraph , an Instru-
ment

¬

which shows figures and letters o-
dial.

-. a
. The first message might read ; " 133

9,500 , " uieanlrg that the guns were to tin
trained to fire a D.oOO-yar.l range to tha-
southeast. . A similar instrument , t'le' tele-
type

¬

, would give the ran.sss and azlmuihi-
to the commander of 'lie Ravenna b.ifery ,
while telephones would lie uaod In com-
municating

¬

with the remaining bit.prlta1
One of these systenw of coiimuiilcitltrn ly lr

11be adopted for the seacoast forts. Fort
Wadsworth would continue atUcklog Hie
two warships of the fleet until they were
sunk or put out of action , or new order *
from the Hock directed an attack upon
other ships. In the submarine mine stations
observers would be plotting the courses of
the nearby ships , and at the proper times
would touch off the mines vhtch would
sink the remnants of the fleet ,

Thlrty-flv * yearn make a generation. That
Is how long Adolph Fisher of Zanoevllle , 0. .
suffered from plies. He was cured by using
three boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. ,

ALI , AIIOUT HOCK UK'Kll.

Why it IfniiiM'iiM to M ik <- Ita Annual
. > e Tjini'c- tit Tlilx Sc-nifon.

The fact that "bock beer" U on sale at
this time suggests 'the inquiry , " why Is It-

on sale at this particular time , *nd why la-

It callel t> oek or seat Oeer ? " Various ex-

'Plsnationi
-

' are to lie had , and the majority
of them -are entirely unsatisfactory , some
borderina > on the ridiculous.

The most satisfactory , accordlog to the
Nebraska Liquor Dealer , li that "bock-
"beer" was originally a strong Bavarian Ixxsr.
differing In the Ingredients from -which It is
brewed from the ordinary lager ''beer , and
contains a larger per cent of alcohol , till U
consequently more Intoxicating in Its effects-
.'Formerly

.
' it was brewed In the nuiv.h of
December , when the sun is in the zodiacal
sign called Caprlcornus , or the cequa-goat ,
the mjthlcal animal into which the god
"Pan" was chained when chased Into the
river Nile by the Titans , and was there-
fore

¬

called beck or goat beer.
Whether It was brewed with special refer-

ence
¬

to the Easter seascii , and made moro
Intoxicating to. increase the joy of that pe-

riod
¬

, or not , it rlpenej andnvas ready ''far use
about that time , and consequently made Its
appearance upcn the market then. With
''modern cold storage , of course this quality
of beer could tie put upon the market at
any season of the jear , but Its appelranco
about this time Is In accordance with ths
old German custom-

."Easter"
.

Is UeflveJ from the AngloSaxcn-
"Eastre , " the, goddess of light , or spring ,

whose festival was celebrated In April
by our pagan aucestcrx with great
Ilceatlousctas. and occurred at the
same time with the JewUh " 1asnovcr. " It-
U probable that the beer brewed In Decem-
ber

¬

, which ripened at this perioJ , was made
moro Intoxicating eit purpose .to suit this
occasion and derhtd Its name from the
sign of the goat !n the Zodiac , or from the
dissolute god "Pan , " who waa represented an
wearing a goat's horns and hlnduartcrs| ,
or , in other words , half goat and halt man.-

A

.

( iooil 3liMllflno.-
It

.
will not be a (surprise to any who are at

all familiar with the Kood qualities uf Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough RemeJy , to know that ptople
everywhere take pleasure In relating their
experience in tlie use of that uplendld medi-
cine

¬

and telllDg of the benefit they have re-

ceived
¬

from It , of bad colds It has cured , ol
threatened attacks of pneumonia U has
averted and of tuo children It ban eavcd from
attack* of croup and whooping cpugb. It la-

a grand , good medicineand hai merited all
the praise It lion received.
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